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ADDRESS 
BY 

Leonard A Blue, Ph.D. 

w:e:::t!::h:;: ;:!a:si1:h:o~::d:~ ::\wg~::: 
sorrow, but whose memory is to us as the 

halo of a great and abidinr joy. We sorrow be

cause he whom we loved and sincerely admired is 
gone from u•; we rejoice because the mark of his 

hand and brain and the memory of his presence 
remain\1,ithu1uapreciou1hcritacc. 

Dr Milne'• life wu devoted to youth . He lived 

a\waya in that atmosphere of radiant optimism 
which inyouthi1thccarne1tofrrcatcudoavor. In 

hi1lifrit\YUthc1prinj'ofnnfailinrenthu1ium
of unti ring devotion to duty-of magnificent 

achievement. Dr Milne was devoted to the 

traioina- of teachers of the youth. He was un
flinchini'IJ loyal to this u•orlc to which he set his 

hand. Other ficld1 called him. A College preai

dency waited him in Minnesota, another at Knox 

Col!ee-e; Oberlin beckoned him. Hamilton sought 
hia direction. At Rochester the Chair of Latin was 

open to him. Buttoalloffersheturned a deaf ear. 



Albany and its institution became his fi eld and to 
this College he gave over a quarter of a centu ry of 
faithfulenlightenedandpersistentdevotion. 

He will be remembered for many noble qualities 
and for many honorable achievements. But to us 

who labored with him here, the memory of what 

he did forthisCollegeandofhisplansforitsfuture 
will ever remain as a gracious bened iction. \Vher
cver else there are reminde rs of his life and work, 

and they are many, we shall not fail to remember 
that this group of buildings and the ideals they 

represent arc worthy monuments to his memory. 
And yet no building or group of buildings can 

standasanadequatemonumenttoalifcsofu\lof 
good words and works as his. \.Vhen he came to 
thisin stitutionin 188ghisfirst publicaddrcsswas 

madeupontheoccasionofthememorialserviceof 

Dr -Waterbury. Idesiretoquoteaparagraphfrom 

that address because it expresses what J think i5 

yourthoughtconcerningDrMilnehimself: 

" My friends, you cannot embalm his memory in 
any stately edifice, nor by any granite pillar, fo r 
they are perishable, while his worth will endure. 
You cannot chisel inadamantarecordof theser• 
vices he rendered the world, because you cannot 
transcribe it from human hearts; but if you should 
gather together all the hearts that have been en._, 

. I 



1~obled, all the souls that have been inspired, all the 
hves that ha\'e been made grander, wreathe them 
around with love, bedew them with the tears of 
those who wept when they heard of his death; 
present that monument to the world and let men 
gaze upon it, and it would bea fair memorial of the 
worth and services of him whose virtues we call to 
mind to-day." 

Dr Milne was a faithful friend and I cannot 
close these introductory remarks without bearing 
mypersonaltestimonytohisgreatnessof mindand 

heart, I loved him with theloveonemangivesto 
another who in exchange for sincere admiration of 

ofthehighestorderhasreturnedconfi-
and trust. There was about him an atmos

phere of mastery, of serene confidence in the ulti

mate consummation of his plans for this College, 

which made him seem to me always 

"Assometallcliffthatliftsitsawful form 
Swells from the vale, and midway leaves the storm, 
Though round its breast the rolling clouds arc 

spread 
Eternal sunshine settles on its head!' 

One of his colleagues said tome recently: "I can
not realize that Dr Milne is not still among us. 

His personality was so strong and his life so linked 
withourlifeherethatheseemstobewithusyct." 



So I think it seems to all of us who worked with 
him. Thestrength,thebeauty,thenoblenessofhis 

character are so wrought into these walls that in 
the time that isto come we shall not say"he wa!: 
amongus"but"heiswithus stifl." 



ADDRE.Sll 
BY 

Leonard W. Richardson, LLD. 

w~i:::\t::p::::01~: ::::: ot; t~:yg::: 
President and to testify to our love and ad

miration for him; and it is indeed a priYilcre to 

1peakatthi1timcofhi1lifc,bi1charactuandbi1 
work. It is now nineteen years since I first met 

Dr Milne and in one of our earliest interviews 

1omcthinr caused him to tdl me th.at he wu a native 

of Scotland and \YU born in Forrc1. The name of 

thatlittlehamlethasbeenpreservedimmortalinthc 

clear amber of a Shakespearian line; and remem

buinrthi1, Iuidtohirn: "How fa r is'tcalledto 

Forru?" In1tantlyhi1imatination took fi rcuhe 
heard thcwcll-lcnov,nquotation from Macbeth and 

he talked with me far into thenirht of it and the 

other great tragedies of Shakespeare-Hamlet, 
Lear, Othello; nor did he fail to speak of his en

trancinicomedie1, the real qainte11enceof poetry, 

orof the historical play1 which are 10 wonderful a 

reflectionof thepompandcircam1tanceof national 

<levelopment And \TedidnotconfineouueiTetto 



Shakespeare alone; but we discussed and quoted 
fromolhergreatmastc rsofpoetryandprosedown 
through the Victorian era, speaking also of the 

this 

foreve r 
illustrious. Together at that time in imagination 

"we roamed each height 
WheresongofHcllasfloatsthroughgoldengrovc 
Orfromthehi!lofCapitolianJove 
Tracked the broad stream of Rome's imperial 

might." 

Such an evening as this to which I am referring 
makes life worth living. We talked with sympa
thetic thought and feeling of some of the supreme 

geniuses of the world. We yielded to their sway, 
we seemed to move in"the spacious times of great 
Elizabeth." We felt anew 

"The glory that was Greece 
And the grandeur that was Rome." 

At that time many about Dr Milne struck 
my attention. I extreme modesty, for 
although his knowledge of literature was quite full 

and his comments on thought and style unusually 
suggestivc, hespoke withmuch diffidence, tellingme 

thathehadbeenunabletostudyliteratureashc 



wished, because so many hours and so much care 

had to be given by him to the problems and details 
of administration. "But I love,"hesaid"torecall 

thegreatworksthatI havereadandtotalkof and 
discussthem." Hispronunciation,articulationand 
infl ection in speech also struck my attention, for 

while he !ert Scotland when he was a mere boy the 
quality of his expression was that of his native 

country. I said to him then and have often rt• 

pealed the words since: "It does not matter that 

you left Scotland so early in life,' the scent of the 
roses'clings'round your utterance still." And the 
President always seemed pleased to have this said, 

for though no one could be more Joyal to the 
country of his adoption than was he, he still felt a 

laudable pride in the fact that he was a native of 
that little land, the cradle of statesmen, divines, 

heroes,sages,whoseliveswereso responsive to the 

influence of Idealism. 
The quality of his voice made a deep impression 

upon me also. It was a wonderful organ of ex• 
pression for thought and emotion in those days 

Hecouldmakeitringlikeabuglecallingtobattle, 
forhehadhimselfthetemperamentandtheinstinct 

of the warrior; and then again he could make it 
wonderfully soft and mellow, "clear as a trumptt 



with a silver sound." \Vho that heard him read a 
chapter in the Bible at the Services in the old Col
lege Chapel will ever fo rget the beauty and fl exi
bility of hi s tone and who that heard him offer 
prayer can fail to remember the 1implicityand 1in
cerity and directness ofthe fcrveot appeal that he 
offered for those young men and women, his chil

dren, as heca11ed them, in whom he took such in
terest and for whose welfare he was praying with 
all his heart! 

In 1pcakioc of his voice I also remember how 

often some of us used to go to his office in the 
College building on Willett Street in the afternoons 
of Autumn when the work in the classes was weU 
under way, or again in the Spring when it seemed 
asif forafew momentshecouldlayaside hiscare; 
andtalkwithus. WilleuStreetinthosedayswas 
indeedaquietandpcaccable habitation,andtherc 
was a lovely outlook through the Park from the 
windows of the President's office. The sun had 

a marvelous way of gliding through the trees 
and 1lippinc through the windows and touch
ing andlichtini' enrytbinc in the room with its 
ineffable beauty and then he talked with us and 
read to us. Hm.- interc1tinc and suggestive and 
delightful his talks were! It was just about this 



time that Ian Madaren's touching sketches, "Auld 
Lang Syne " and " Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush," 
had been published and I remember so well the 

tendernessandpathosofhisvoiceashereadtous 
from the "Scholar's Funeral," or again from "A 
Doctor of the Old School," that virile character so 
like his own. At another time he read tous from 

Sir \ValterScott'snovelsand from the poetry of 
Bums, which he read as only a native of Scotland, 
one"tothemannerborn,"couldreadthem. Once 

he read to us from Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," 
which he considered the greatest novel in the Eng
lish language, that br ief yet piercing description of 

the Battle of Waterloo. Once the conversation 
turned to Matthew Arnold's Essays. One of his 
works, "Discourses in America," lay upon the table 
and DrMilnetookitand read the introduction to 

the address on Emerson, so subtle, so adequate, so 
suggestive: " Forty years ago when I was an under
gra':luate at Oxford, voices were in the air which 

haunt my memory still . Happy the man who in 
thatsu!lteptiblescasonofyouthhearssuchvoices. 
Thevarcapossessiontohim forever." Aslrepeat 

these words, I seem to hear DrMilne'svoiceashe 
readthemthen. Memoriessuchastheserisespon
tancous before some of my colleagues and myself. 



memories of golden days now far vanished in the 
past. Tous itisalmostasifwehad leftadelecta• 
ble country and crossed a deep and wide stream, 

over which no traveller may return, and reaching 
an alien land now stand with hands outstretched in 
longingtowardthedistantshore. 

"Tendentesquemanusripae ulteriorisamore." 
But let me speak for a few moments of Dr Milne's 

influence on education. After his graduation from 
the University of Rochester he taught in the Nor
mal School at Brockport and then for eleven years 
he was Principal of the State Normal School, which 
he founded, at Geneseo and in both places he left 

an abiding impression of his personality and his 
high ideals. Twenty-five years ago he was invited 
to succeed Dr Waterbury in the State Nonna\ 
School at Albany. Dr Milne was familiar with the 
work of this Nonna! School and what it had ac
complished; he appreciated all that it bad done, 

but he felt with regard to education that the time 
had come when, if it were possible, there ought to 
be established what he wished to call an " Institute 
of Pedagogy," where graduates of maturity of 
thought and wide scholarship could come for the 

purpose of receiving training in the science and art 
ofteaching. Acquisitionofknowledgeassuchand 



scholarship would not be the chief aim of such an 
Institute, but its special emphasis would be placed 
upon leading the pupils in the classes to go over the 
ground for themselves and establish, by investiga• 
tion under the guidance of the professors, the laws 

governing the subject which they were studying, in 
orderthattheymightgainafirmergraspofitthem• 
selves to the end that in turn they might be better 
able to present it in the clearest way to their pupil~ 
in any school. 

The courses in Pedagogy thus established here 
were a revelation to the members of the Facultyir. 

thosedaysandalsotothestudents;andbothteach• 
ers and students have said that the way in which 

DrMilneenabledthemtolookintothesubjectsfor 
themselvesgavethemaninsightof which they had 
never dreamed. 

I do not wish to claim for him more than he 
deserves, for he was a man of exceeding modesty; 

but I wish to have his contribution to the cause of 
educationclearlypresentedandtodothislneed 
onlyaskthreequestionsand leavetoyouthepriv• 
ilege of answering them. The first of these ques
tions is; "How many Colleges in this country 

twenty•five years ago had chairs of Education or 
Pedagogy in their curricula?" And the next ques• 



tion is: " How many Colleges are now without such 
chairs?" Andthelastquestion is: "lfDrMilue 
was not thepioneerinthismovement for scientific 
training in teaching, who was?" 

After these courses had been established in the 

College,theresultsweresosignificantthatina few 
years departments of Pedagogy began to be estab• 
lished in almost all Colleges and naturally the 
number of students here began 10 dim inish. \Ve 
who were on the Faculty know that it was a critical 
time in the history of this institution ; but Dr 
Milneinthisinstance,asinallothers,wasequal to 
the emergency. He applied at once for a chan)?e 
in the charter of the College, soas to authorize it to 
give, inadditiontothecourses in Pedagogy,regula1 
academic courses of four years and now we have 
a curriculum similartothatinotherinstitutionsof 
learning. 

Dr Milne was a great administrator. This is 
shown by what I have already said and also by the 
wayin whichheimprovedtheoldbuildingonWil• 
Jett Street, a fine one indeed but not suited to the 
pu rposes of the College. Thencamethefire,which 
destroyedthisbuildinganddeprivedusofour 
home. While the fire was still burning, theTrus• 

tees of two Churches came to him and offered tis 



the use of their Sunday School rooms for as long 

a time as we needed them. Dr Milne had notices 
sentthenextmorningearlyto the students,request
ing them to assemble in the 01apel of one of these 
Churches. He then told them what had happened 
and what he expected of them. The recitations 

went on immediately and not a single day was lo.~t. 
I was taJking with a fr iend of mine, a man of large 

experience of affairs, and he asked me about the 
College. I told him what Dr Milne had done in 
this case and that not a single day was lost in the 

regular work of the institution and he said tome: 
"You have a great President at the head of your 

College." That is the opinion which a person, who 
would ·be called a hard-headed business man, had 

of our President. Then came the long period of 
waitingandanxiety,whilethesitewasbeingselected 
and plans prepared for the new buildings and 

finally came the erection of these halls here on this 
spot,sofittingandsobeautiful. All thisisatesti

monytohirnas agreatadrninistrator. Therewere 
many discouragements, dangers and difficulties con

fronting him; but he passed through them al1 and 
now we have this home as a monument to his fine 

taste, his wisdom and his zeal. He and Dr Draper, 

the Commissioner of Education, worked early and 



latetogiveussuchbuildingsasaresuitcdtoour 
presentneedsandourcertainfuturedevelopment. 

Dr Milne was also a wonderful teacher. He had 
morethanatalentforteaching. Hehadaremark

able gift for causing his pupils to think for them• 
selvesandtoappreciatetheessentialpointsofa 

given subject and toassimilateandcOOrdinatethe 
factsrelatingtoit. Arecitationconductedbyhim 
was really an event in the lives of the members of 

theclass. Therapidityofhisquestions,theregular 
evolutionfromthefirstquestiontothelast,allthis 
impressedhisstudentsandmadethemtakedelight 
inmasteringthediffi.cultiesofthesubject. I have 

nodoubtthatwhenhecamebeforetheclasshefelt 
as Froebe! said of himself, "like a bird ready to 
fly." It was a delight and an inspiration to be in 

hisclasses.1;ndpupilsofhishavetoldmethatthc 
memoriesofthesehoursstoodoutintheirliveslike 
episodes. He was also wonderfully kind and sym• 

pathetic with his pupils. Naturally some of his 
students were not gifted with much mental ability, 
and with them he had infinite patience. In fact, he 
never showed impatience at all unless a pupil were 

lacking in moral sense and failed to exercise self
control and will and then the Doctor felt it neces
sary for him to administer a rebuke. H ecouldbe 



very stern when it was his duty to be so and I can 

imaginethatthe studentwhofellunderhisdispleas
ure never forgot it; but as soon as the boy or girl, 
young man or women, showed that they were try

ing to profit by his rebuke,tfaenhewouldencourage 
them and do everything in his power to help them 

to higher and better things. 

In his relations withthemembersof the Faculty 
toohewasalways kindand sympathetic. Thereare 

but few here now who were on the Faculty when I 

came. Most of them have gone. I myself, how

ever, have been very closely associated with Dr 

Milne for nineteen years,a long period in a man's 

life, and fcan testifytohisabundantsympathy, his 

gentleness and his wisdom. 

At the meetings of the Faculty, as some of us can 

now remember, he would often talk to us, when 

there was time, about the principles of education 

and about matters connected with the conduct of 

school and college work and the memory of these 

meetingsinveryprecioustous. Theywere infacta 

liberal education, for we all felt and knew and were 

glad to confess that he was our teacher and our 

guideinallquestionsrelatingtoeducation. Hewas 

a wonderful leader, with unusual power of creating 



enthusiasmandhehadtremendous vigor ofintellect 
and will. 

T here are many in this Auditorium who, as they 
hea rd the words which Dr Hopkins, his Pastor, read 

from the Bible, St. Paul's Hymn in Praise of Char
ity, must have been reminded of Dr Milne. He 
had in wonderful measure that divine quality o f 
Chari ty which is not easily provoked, thinketh no 
evil, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endu reth 
all things and never faile1h. With all his other 

gifts he had this too which is better still, an undy
ing faith, "the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen." He was a Christian 
inhisthought,inhisbeliefandintheconductofhis 
life ; andwhen a littlemorcthanaycar ago hisonly 

sondicdsuddenly, hcsubmittcdinentircresignation 
tothewillof Godand took up, without complaining 
ormurmuring, thedutiesoflifconccmore. Atthc 

regular meeting of the Faculty which occurred next 
after this sorrow fell upon him, he thanked usina 
few wordsfor ourexpressionof sympathy and then 
said : "And now wemust givcourselves to thecon

sideration of matters relating to the College which 
need immediate attention. l tismydutyto doall 
I caninthepositionthathas beenentrustcdtome." 
\Ve realized, thoughwewould not con fess it to our-



selves or express it in words to one another, that 
this stroke was mortal and that the President never 
could fullyrecoverfromtheblow. We tried to do 

all in our power to help him and to show him how 
deeply we felt for him in his distress; and while 
these days were full of sadness, we are thankful ':IS 

we look back upon them that from time to time he 
almost seemed to forget his sorrow as he came to 
the College which was so dear to him, especially in 
the Spring, that season of Resurrection and of re
newed hope and faith and joy; and we can recall 

how, as he passed through the hall and lookedupou 
the beauty of the buildings and then went into hi~ 
study and from the windows looked out upon the 
Campus with its trees and Rowers, he said more 

he is gone. A great presence is missed; but his 
memo} st'II f ves. "s· monumentum quaer·s, c·r

cumspice": If thou seek'st his memorial, look 
around. It is written and engraven in the stones 
of these buildings, and better still , it is written in 
theffeshytabletsoftheheartsofthestudentswhom 

he taught and of the members of the Faculty who 
wereprivilegedtoworkand serve under him. his 



well fo r us tohonorhismemoryanditbehoovesus 
tofollow hisgoodexampleand nottobedisobedient 
to the vision of such a life. For he was a remark• 
able man, a great man, and he had the power of 
inspiringallhisassociatestothink upon the things 
thatarelovelyandofgoodreportand tostrive 

diligently after high ideals 



ADDRESS 
BY 

Thomas E. Finegan, LLD. 

O N!voef ~~!:e~:t~:~~t~~;ti::: ~!t:~r:~f:d~s ~~ 
Milne,tohavepossessed his esteem and con~ 

fidence, to have shared the rare privilege of his 

companionship, to have profited from his advice 
andcounsel,andtohavereceivedthcbenefitofthe 
inspiration that comes from close contact with a 
characterofsomanynoblequalitiesandamindof 

such broadvisionandideals. 
I think of him first this morning as he appeared 

to me long before I had the pleasure of knowing 
him. I think of him, as a mere lad in a country 
school studying his arithmetic and later of the joy 
thatonewasalmostsuretoexpcrienceinthestudy 

ofhisalgebra. Youcanundoubtedlyallrecallthc 
pictures you formed in your minds of the authors 
of the books you studied when ch ildren. This was 
my thought of Dr Milne: I pictured him as an 

exacting, stern,cold, unsympathetic character. My 
next picture of him was that formed a little later 
wh~n I became a teacher in a country school, pos-



sessing a little broader vision gained from experi

ence u a tc■cher and po11e11ini a better knowled1e 
of mathematic, obtained aa a teacher with hi1text

book1u ■ i1lide 

Thenextincident\,hich brouihtDrMilneup for 
cons·derat"on was one wh·ch presented h·m as 1 

man of auperior attainment, u an educator and&. 

man of public affairs. This was an event which 
reYc■led the1tandin1inwhichDr:W:ilnewuhcld 
by the great telchini fraternity of the State . A 
Yac■ncy was about to occur in the office of State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. The public 
achool workenofthe Statebelieyed that a man of 

standingasaneducatorshouldbechosentothis 
poaition, which carried with it the leadership of 
educational affairs in the State of New York 
Aftercann11inithe1itnationcarefully,theleadio1 
teachersand1uperintendent1oftheSt■.teuoaoi

mou1ly came to -the conclusion that the one man 
entitled to tbia reco111ition was our late friend, Dr 
Milne. He therefore became a candidate for the 
office of State Superintendent of Public Inatruction. 
inrespon1eto1uchdemandfromall 1ection1ofthe 
State. It is intere1tin1 to know that hi1 oppooent 

in this contest wu the late Dr Andre\, S. Draper 
Dr Milne had the support of nearly al! tbeednca-



tionalpeop!eofthe StateandDr Draperbroughtto 
the support of his candidacy the great majority of 
the influential men of the Republican party in the 

State of New York. T he result was, of course, as 
have expected, that Dr Milne was not 

DrDraper becamethecandidateof his 
party and was elected to the office of State Superin• 
tendent of Public Instruction on joint ballot of the 

Legislature. Dr Milne was a man of good judg· 
ment and he knew that in a contest for an office 
chosen under the rules of pol itical action, in which 
the teachers of the State lined up on one side and 
theinfluentialpublicmenoftheStateontheoppo

site side, the great advantage would be with those 
opposing the educational representatives. He be· 
lieved, however, that the educators of the State 
shouldstandfortheprincipleofprofessionalreprc• 
sentation in the great office of State Superintendent, 
andtoemphasizethatprinciplehe was willing to be 

a candidate even if he knew success to be impos• 
sible. This was one of the leading traits in the 

his principles inallthings 



ThisincidentinDrMilne'slifehadverymuchto 
do with his future work and had a great bearing 
upon thelifeoftheinstitutioninwhich we are now 
gathered. He and Dr Draper became fast friends. 
Dr Draper readily recognized the great intel!ectu,; i 
powers,thescholarship,andtheadministrativeabil
ityofDrMilne,andtheconfidencewhichthepeople 
hadinhim. Upontheotherhand,DrMilneappre
ciated the great abilities possessed by Dr Draper, 
his knowledge of and his skilful 

In the general plan which he was 
developing it was his wish to emphasizetheprofes
sional training of teachers for secondary institu
tions. Dr Draper therefore conceived the idea of 
establishing an institutiontobedevotedespeciallyto 
the training of secondary school teachers. The 
death of Principal Waterbury of the Albany Normal 

School led DrDrapertobelievethatthatinstitution 
couldbereorganizedonacollegebasisanddevoted 
to this special work. HehadaconferencewithDr 



Milne, unfolded to him the plan in hiamind, and 
ukedhimtoaccepttheprincipal1hipoftheAlbany 
institution. Dr Milne recogni~ed the 1reat oppor
tunity in the buildin&'of an in1titution of thi1 kind, 
and accepted the appointment. Thereafter, the 

Recentl of the Uninnity of the State chan1ed the 
name of the institution from the Albany Normal 

School to the New York State Normal College, and 
DrMilneundertookthereorganizationoftheinsti

tution. 
IthadnotbeenmypleasuretomcetDrMilneup 

to this time. I hue endeuored, howner, to por
tray to you thi1mornin1thekindofaman,,.bom 
I hadcreatedinmyimacination,buednpona,tudy 
of his books as a pupil, upon my experience as a 
teacber,,-ithhi1bookauaft1ide,anduponthebct 
that he wu a man looked upon by all the tcachen 
of the Empire State as one to lead in educational 
work and to develop a great system of public edu

cation. 
It wu next my pleuurc to meet him and to po1-

1e11 an appreciation of bim. Imustconfesstoyou 
my g-reat 1urpri1e when thia rare opportunity came 

to me. Asia Yery often the cue, he was not the 
typeofman,,-hichihadpictnredhimtobc. Ishall 

rcmembcruloniuilivetheveryplaceu.•herewe 



cruped hand,, whue we tat for an hour and talked, 
and where we learned to know and to love each 
other. He was the exact opposite of what I had 
picturedhimtobe. Hc\'fUicntle,tirm,acrttable, 

andbdpful. Hcwuatthi1tin1eprccminentlythe 
ireateducational leader of tho State. He had ju1i 
cntcrcdonhi1dutie1uPrctidontofthi1in1titutioo, 
andinsodoinghehadundertakenthesolutionofa 
troublesome proposition. It is not always easy to 

changethecharacterofanestablishedinstitution 
It is often easier to build a new institution. The 
Albany Normal School was the first normal insti
tution in this State and the second in the Nation. 
It possessed its own hi1tory and tradition,, and it 
was somewhat difficult to break away from them. 

DrMilncbccameircatlyattachedtotbein•titution 
and to all those UIIOCiated with him in its work 
The burning of the building on Willett street was 
a great blow to him. It came at a time when he 

had formulated plan• for a broad deYelopment of 
tbe,•orlc••hichthein1titutionwuintcndcdtoper
form. All his plans in this respect were held in 
abeyance for more than three year,. This was a 

serious blow to the institution and a creat irief to 
Dr Milne. It was his ambition to develop a type 
of in1titntion which would be1upcriortoany aimi-





am gratified to know that you have been so com
fortable and that you have been taking the long 
vacationtowhich youaremuch entitled. I shallhe 
delighted to see you upon your return and will droj) 
in on you :it the College. 

I am gomg to make a suggestion which I know 
Dr Finley would heartily endorse if he were here 
and in which every meml>er of the Board of Trus
tees would join if the Board were in session. We 
arelikelytohavebeaulifuldaysthrough September 
and we shall not have these days from December 
throughtoMarch_andApril. Yo~rlongserviceto 
theinstitutionent1tlesyoutoremamaslongasyou 
feel contented and the weather permits. You 
should not therefore feel compelled to be here on 
the opening of the College on September 16. Tf 
you could remain and en joy the country th rough 
September or even later, it would be_entirely agree
able to everybody in any way offic1ally connected 
with the institution. 

By the way, I see that the Giants have had a 
rather hard struggle thi s summer and poor Albany 
isalmostatthebottom. lhave missedthepleasure 
of a game with you this summer as well as one with 

Dr~~t:~~~~m and best wi sh!s, I am 
Very sincerely yours 

F/ G (Signed) T nos. E. FrNEGAN." 

I have already said that Dr Milne was a man of 

good H e was a judge of men and 
usuallytell,afterareasonable 

interview with a person, whether or not that person 
would make a good teacher. I have never known 



him to admit that he had a poor teacher on his 

faculty. He was as loyal to his faculty when he 
was talkioe- to others about them and their work 
as he was when he talked directly to them. He 
believedinhisheartthathehadcollectedoneof 
the be1t collci'e faculties to be found in this coun

tryand itwuhi1duiretoorcanii:ethe ,-.-orkofthe 
in1titntionundertheinstroctionofthi1facultyona 
buia ,-.-hich would make the State Collete for Teach
ers an institution of national fame. Hi1 abilityto 

jadse people wu a ireat uaet in hia work u Pre1i
dcnt of this io1titation. On the advice i"ivcn to 

him by members of the faculty and on hia jads
ment to determine the capabilities of people, he 

\-.-uableto1electthee-oodteachenofacraduatinr 
dua and \-.-U therdore prepared to make 1uitablc 
rttommendation1toboard1ofcducationthatcamc 
tothisinstitutionfortheirteachers. 

The death of our beloved friend is not only an 
irreparablclo11tou1buti1ai'reatlo11tothi1 in1ti

tution, to the city of Albany, and to the State. A 
rrut teacher, an author of national reputation, a 

acholarly and cultivated man, a wise counselor, a 
noble and unselfish character, and a achoo\ admin
istrator of the type intended for leadership in the 

training of young men and women for the great 



serviceofteachinghasbeencalledbytheHeavenly 
Father to receive his reward. His influence upon 

teacher and pupil, either by direct contact or 
through a study of his books, has been an inspira• 
tiontothousands andthousandsthroughoutthis 
country, and will continue to be exerted for many 

years to come. 



ADDRESS 

John Huslon Finley, LLD. 
p..,oid.,n1or1i..Univ.,raicyoltl,.,Stateo£New Yorkand 

Comm·•• nc,ro!Ed-• n 

I Ao:c:~~:/:; ~~~e ~:i:;e:~ ;~~:c;n::,n:;~i h~: 
doing, for I came to know him only in his 

last days. My first vivid recollection of him, is 

of hi1 e-iant head upon his sturdy frame, as I saw 

himatDrDraper'1funcral1crvicc1. Iamc1pccially 

rce-rctful, after hurine- Dr Richard1on'1 ddie-htful 

rcmini1ccncc1 of the day, when they .. 1 in the old 

building on tbeothcrsidcofthe Park and HW the 

day go out through the shining leaves that I did not 

come to know them both earlier in their lives and 

mine. Such appraisement as should be made must 

come from those who knew him through the prime 

years of the half century of his work. The word 

which I shall attempt to speak has its suggestion 

from the fact that one of the last places which 1 
vi1itcdonthcothcr 1idcofthe\Htcrwuthcrcrion 

of hi1 birth in the Hiihland1 of Scotland, and that 

thcdayaftcrmyrcturnI\YUoftho1c,,-hoattcndcil 

him tothcplaccofhi1burial in that beautiful ficlc! 

overlooking the valley of the Hudson. (And I've 

been wishing that he might have been bl!ried in 



tbi11potofcarth dearesttohim-thatthismight 
bchi1Abbcy.) 

ldidnotseetheactualplaceofhisbirth(ldo 
notknO\Tju1tho\Tfar it'1callcdtoForrea),but l 
p111ed throurh the Grampian hills on the edie of 

Forh.nhirc, the hills that must have looked do\rn 

on his home and I saw his name yonder many times 

Andthethouihtthat1pri11i1thi1mornine-i1oftbe 

iifto£Scotlandtothe\Torld,-it11iftof zeal for 

learninrandofcoara.reouafaith,- aiiftwbichhu 

bcen1onotablyilln1tratedinthi1li fcofD rMilnc 

There i1 no city in the Briti1h Isles which made 

1trongcr o1.ppeal to me than Edinburgh, the ancient 

capital of Scotland, 11 it ia called, \Tith its Princes 

street on the edrc of the great ravine under the 

frowning castle. If you have been there you know 

thatthc1iant 1tatuc1whichthcpeoplchnecrectcd 

aloni that most beautiful street in all Britain are 

chiefly of poct1, acholara and preachers: Ramsay, 

Guthrie, Chalmcra, \ .Yalter Scott. 

But even more atronilY than thia city the Hiih

lands, farther north, appealed to me. And walkinr 

and alcepini amoni the hills and on the moors, I 

could undcratand\Th_yScotlandhasproduceda 

people of strong religious feeling They have lived 



in the pre1ence of the eternal forces, of an austere, 
cxact"ne: Prov·dencc. 

Thcloveoflearnincwukind!ed, Ihavenodoubt, 
by thelone:in&"ofmother1and 1heproudde1ireof 
father1,tohavetheir 1on1enterthathighestpro
fession, the ministry of their grim fai th. This fire 

glowed in the humblest and the richest homes ........ 
Out on the moors I saw one day a few weeks ago, 

forthefintt imein my life,llac1orblodoofpeat, 
diuedoutofthebocandexpo1edtotbe1nntodry 
And then I bei•n to notice the1e bloclu blazinc in 
thecutleor inthecOltlie. This great teacher was 

as a bit of earth, diiced out of the moors of the 
Hicbland,,,.bobucivenlichtthrou1h manyyear1, 
tothon1and1andthoasand1, far from tbebo11out 
of,,.hicbthatbitofearth,,.Hdicced 

HO\YtheScotchman,-.-oaldcloryin1acharecord 
as Dr Milne's! You remember, perhap1, the 1tory 

of the Dom1ie of Dmmtochty, how not lone before 
his death, his pupil1camebacktoa celebration in 
his honor, laden with their degrees. "It was a 
gude thing that the bridge was mended," said one 

"There's been fifty dcgreesgane over it today, to 
sae naithin' o' a wecht o' knowledge." If all who 
had had degrees from this Domsie's hands were to 



come torether, the procession would reach from 

heretotheatation,nodoubt,andfarbeyond 

* * * * * * * * 
The Scotch houses are divided into two parts, 

the "but" and the "ben," the "but" which con-

1i1t1 of the kitchen .i.nd liTini' room, the"ben" of 

the parlor and spare room. And,Then.i.Scotchm1n 

\Ti t he, to 1how a 1peci1l ho1pitality to a viaitor, he 

says, "come ben," or "come ben the hoose." I 
can but think that the spirit of this great Domsie 

has heard the invitation which in the language of 

his childhood would be, "come bcn," "come bcn 

thehoosc." He has been invitedintothebestpart 

of the abode of those who have journey beyond 

our sight 

I can think of no better words in which to give 

intimationofhisgreatscrvicethanthoseofSeneca, 

which I think were the last words that I spoke here 

at the College in his presence: 

"For not alone he i1 u1eful to the State ,Tho 
brinj'I forth candidate, for office, ddend1 the ac
cu1cd, and cuta hi1 vote for peace or \TU, but h~ 
,,.hoencourage1theyouth,whoin1orre1ta1carc
ity of good tcachen, in1truct1 the mind1 of men 
in virtue, who 1eize1 and hold, bade thoae running 
afterwealthandluxury-andteachca,Thati1meant 
by juatice, piety, patience, br&Tcry, contempt of 



death and h~w much freely given good there is in 
a good conscience." 

But if there were a helter epitaph to inscribe 
over this life than that which Seneca wrote two 
thousand years ago, it would be this tribute to a 

teacherinthedialectoftheparish inScotlandwhere 
Dr Milne was born. 

"Some o' his scholars lived and some dee'd in 
the war but there wasna ane disgraced the parish 
orhisschule." 

The best epitaph after all is to be the fine living 
and brave dying of those whom he taught and sent 
out to teach.-Some lived, some died, but none 
brought disgrace to his teach ing. 
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My dear Doctor Blue: 

It is with very great regret that I find myself un
able to be present at the exercises in memory of 
Doctor Milne on Wednesday, for I should have 
counteditaprivil:geandanhonortotakethepart 
youofferedtomem those exercises and say a word 
expressiv~ of the high regard and respect in which 
Doctor M1l ~e's memorr is hel_d by his A_lma Mater 

His relation to us smce his graduation has been 
closer than is the case with many Alumni, fordur
ingtheyearsofhisprincipalshipinGeneseohe was 
!n our near neighborhood and was consta_ntly pass
mgoverto the college for further education young 
men who had come under his own forceful and up
lifting influence. We have been proud of his use• 
ful, long continued, and i.1oble ~areer_ i_n the field of 
education; we have adm ired his pos1t10n of leader
s~ip in ~is profession; and have honored and loved 
h1squahtiesasaman. l ,personally,who camelatl! 
into the privilege of his friendship, cherish grate
fully the memory of his generous regard and loyal 
interest in the work of his Alma Mater during the 
yearsofmyconnectionwith her. It was my great 
privilege three years ago on behalf of The Univer
sity of Rochester to receive him at the coi_nmence
ment as one whom his Alma Mater peculiarly de-



lichted to honor, and to confer upon him the ho~
orary de&nc Doctor of Law,. I weli recall hi, 
noblcbcarina-uhe,toodtoreceivethehonor,and 
wu forced by circnnutance, for the moment to 
hear word, 'nh·,ownpra',e. 

Si_nce he hu ~one I have heard many •{>Cllk ~f 
the mfluence which he exerted OTer them m their 
early yean, bei-innini with one in wbo1e fa.the(• 
hou,e he found a home while tea.chine di1tnct 
,chool in \TC,tcrn Ne\T York, andcontinuina-down 
to the \Tord1 of a recent Alumnu1 of Roche,ter, 
al,o a i'ra~ua~e of Gene1eo, wh? felt that be, too, 
had come urmficantly under the mfluence of Doctor 
Milne, thourh tha_t wu. exerted throurh memory 
and tradition, per111tent m ,tr~n(th throurh all the 
yean that han, interTened 1mce he left we1tern 
New York and took up hi1 work in Albany. The 
State Collel{e _for Teachen hu a rich heritare in 
the 1tamp of h11 personality which he hu impreued 
upon it thronrh the ripe1t ycan of his teachinli!' 
actiTity, and throurh it numbcrlcu 1chools in the 
1tatcarchcinofthe 1troni',Hne,\Thole,omcin6u
cnccwhich DoctorMilnccxcrtcdalikebyhi1teach
inli!'andbyhi1chuactcr. Tohi1memoryRochc1tcr 
brinrsatribnteofgratcful,Joyal, admirinrrei'ard 

Ycry1incerelyyoun, 
Rut H RHEES 

September 28, 1914 




